
sarolL; we eseer6 
Rt. 	irederiak, Yee 2170i 
11/1/7j ii/14rea 

very ru. eluaa, 

Than for your letter of the 23r1, union was au:Le:mu recelt=g me because 
sent it to the adore we left six years acp. Our eareect eeereee is above. 

I do recall the luaerth of our conversation. I also recall that I began to 
wonder about its cost to you and raised that question. So, I an astounoed that you 
were chergeo whet I pram= le the rinkoen, Nesinute rate only. if you helm no 
oonern, I'd up2reciete a 00p7 Of the bill.. If I could tale so lone for 800 I'd uee 
my phone nore. 

The visit from the man rep 	ti himself az limo YeeeeyLead Casualty is 
odd. Hie cuestionn oertviiily are. if you hoyo uuy correopondemce relative; to 
tide (you quote your Lasteisro  "eine bonding), l'U apereciate coptoo. I teve 
recently taken this kind of lotroaion ieto py life up with both the ALTI.."0 	a 
Washingtou lawyer, who holeeted to be here ye:ate:doz., also I got your lester. 

It is alwoye Doeelble that a nerlos of coinoidencos led to the interrocatilma 
you report and that :here woo cone confusion at htiryland Coeur-1V. I think there ib 
such a tmapaay, 	In none ohndy stuff in mottiedaeo. however, it is jurt 
as possible that chore uas ee coinoidonce or oceie'esion. 

Unfortunately, these kinds of t.hiiiisz. ao  hap, n. liwg ere illereel, morally 
as id ethically wane - even. oubitarsivt. 	doming:a emee - but they do Thep, en 
and privy to aeeeleieo ere mood by of. icialo. I have carbon, copies of none relating 
to 00. 

:ieviver, if ;Tee WorO CUbjertOd to SW ,  for= of intelodti ietimiention, I co hope 
you will not _eel:4A yourself tr be ietimithatod. There Le no mance to be afraid, 
Or notLiuL win barker.: to you. Vlore in no reason of which e knee fur you to be the 
subject o: ony areet or Indirect off iciel interest. tt le not impoeoibl that ny 
private line it loge private tbm the peenium I pay for it sk,ould assure. 

So, to txonnernod for toe irmlbeCryp but pat for yours af. 

Sincreely, 

Wctsbaza 

tr\ tAAASA  

1/V oLtaL 

You 


